
Group Volunteer Opportunity allows 
your company to select dates that employees come 
out and help for the night. Volunteers are needed in 
concession, selling raffle tickets, parking, gift shop, 
photos with Santa, and as Frosty and Rudolph. If 
you have teenagers that need service hours, this is a 
perfect way to volunteer. Sponsorships available call or 
email for more information.

 In addition to helping in the mentioned areas, your 
company can set up a table with giveaways for the 
visitors.  Wearing company t-shirts helps identify your 
staff as volunteers.

No sponsorship is too small - you make a difference 
in the lives of people with intellectual and 
developmental disabilities. 

 If you have any questions, please contact
Karon Davis, Noel Director 337.706.8759

or Katie Roy, Noel Coordinator 
337.706.8761.

LARC’s Acadian Village was created as 
a means to preserve Acadian heritage 
and culture, promote tourism, and 
give individuals with intellectual and 
developmental disabilities served 
by LARC a place to prosper in the 
workforce.

The purpose of Noel Acadien au 
Village is to generate funding for client 
development programs and quality of 
life-type services.

If you have any questions, 
please contact 

Karon Davis, Noel Director 
at 337.706.8759.

www.acadianvillage.org
www.lafayettelarc.org

DECEMBER 1ST - 
DECEMBER 23RD, 2023

5:30 PM - 9:00 PM
(WEATHER PERMITTING)

PRESENTED BY

ACADIAN VILLAGE



An Acadiana Tradition 
for over 40 years!

Photos with Santa 

Live Nightly 
Entertainment

Carnival Rides

10-Acre 
Themed Grounds

You  can buy tickets online at 
lafayettelarc.org, LARC, Noel Acadien 
au Village, and Acadian Village 
Facebook pages.  

Check www.lafayettelarc.org or LARC’s 
Facebook page regularly for updates

Take a picture with Santa, get some 
hot chocolate, enjoy the music, take 
in the beautiful lights.  Remember the 
reason for the season!

Go to www.lafayettelarc.org 
for ticket information

Group rate available for 20 or 
more people. Call 337-706-8759 or 
email kdavis@lafayettelarc.org
to make your group 
reservation.

Noel Acadien is the major fundraiser 
for LARC.  Since 1952, LARC has 
been dedicated to serving the needs 
of individuals in our community 
with developmental and intellectual 
disabilities and their families.  
Throughout LARC’s existence, we 
continue to expand to fully involve the 
people we serve into the workforce 
and community.


